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Passes MinuteLastairureTreasurer
To Speak
Edwin S. Gill, state treasurer, will

i n

Pit vici inc Fom i y
be the main speaker at the annual
dinner meeting of Friends of the
Library of the University of North

Three New Men
Appointed To
Y Committee

Three new chairmen have been
appointed to the YMCA Finance
Committee for next year.

The new chairmen were appointed
last Thursday by Alan Daniels,
present treasurer of the YMCA.
They are Jack Cummings, chair-
man of the Alumni Fund Drive;
and George Grayson and Pete
Longnecker, en of the
Town-Facult- y Drive.

The aims of the committee ac-

cording to Daniels, "will be to
raise a budget of approximately
$14,000 for program office and sec-

retarial expenses of the YMCA."

Carolina at 6:30 tonight in the ball

room of , the Carolina Inn. He will

speak on "Books and Freedom."
Theologian And Philosopher
Speaks On Christian Thought

Oratory Medal
To Be Awarded
Tonight At 8

John Brook and Curtis Gans are
!h cn!y students competing for the
annual W.llie P. Mangum Medal at
f. o'chxk tonight in Di Hall.

A- - of 2 p m. Thursday Brooks

al Gans were the only entrants
m the contest.

Brook's topic will be "Remem-- t

r," and Gans w ill speak on "Why
Ore Should Not Compete for the
Mangum Medal."

Judges for the event will be Prof.
I.. I) Ashby of the Economics De-lartmt-nt.

Prof. It. D. Hicham of
the H.story Department and Prof.
N W. Mattis of the English De--I

.rtnurst.
The medial, the University's old-

est award, is presented each year
by the Dialectic Senate and the
Philanthropic Literary Society in
recognition of fine oratory.

Missels Martin Person and Mary
Mangum of Orange County e.stab- -

Gray Refuses To Sign;
No Reporter At Trial

By Ron Shumate
In a dramatic last-minut- e act, the Student Legislature

last night passed a bill "to require the men's, women's and stu-

dent councils to allow any defendant who desires a public
trial to have one."

The action caane following an earlier request by Steve
Gershenson that the press be present at 1 1 is Honor Council
trial, which was still in session when the Daily Tar Heel went
to press last night. Gershenson is on trial for allegedly cheat--

world. For the Christian the materoui some rather important trans
formations alterations and modifi ial world was sanctified by the In-

carnation, and the opposition iscations. Christian thought and mys
ticism afe deeply indebted to Pla-tonis- m

for the its idealism and in
not 'between the material and the

spiritual but between the "flesh"The appointment marks Cum- -

ming's first YMCA activity. Gray (meaning rejection of the will ofsights into the immortality and
spirituality of the soul.

Mr. Gill has served as state treas-

urer, director and collector of in-

ternal revenue, commissioner of

paroles, as private secretary to the
late Governor 0. Max Gardner
and as a member of the General
Assembly. He will be introduced
by President William C. Friday.

George Stephens of Asheville,
president of the Friends of the Li-

brary, will preside at the dinner.

Librarian Jerrold Orne, secretary
of the organization, will make an
annual report which will include
mention of the gifts to the library
during this year.

Father Paul Henry, an eminent
Jesuit theologian and philosopher
told an audience in Carroll Hall
Wednesday night that there was
both continuity and rupture in the
relationship between Platonic
thought and Christian thought.

The visiting professor of philoso-

phy at Duke University pointed out
that there was much in the philoso-

phies of the non-Christia- n pagan
world that has been absorbed by
the Christian tradition, but not with--

son and Longnecker have both been God) and the spirit.On the: other hand the God ofactive in Y work and will also
serve as counselors at the Y Fresh-
man Camp next fail."

Plato and the pre-Christi- an era has
been made more approachable by
the impact of Biblical revelation.Daniels aLso said, "There will be

No longer is it necessary to conabout 150 students working under University Club Names
New 7959-6- 0 Officers

tent oneself with the negativethe direction of the new chairmen."
i.'hm! the medal in memory of
their father. Willie P. Mangum. a
n .ember id the Class of 1815. StudentGovernment

theology of saying what God was
not with the advent of Christian-
ity God came to man in human
form and thus provided a new and
more intimate approach to God.

Christianity also bridged the
sharp division in Platonic thought
between the spiritual and material

ing on a chemistry test on Tues
day, April 27.

Gershenson was reported by Ed
Sugarman to the professor, Dr. J.-P- .

Coliman, who made a report to
Hugh Patterson, chairman of the
Men's Honor Council. Gershenson
is pleading not guilty to the
charges.

Gershenson's request that the
press be present was made in writ-
ing to Patterson, who told this
reporter that all Honor Council
trials were closed to the public,
and that members are sworn to sec-

recy. However, he admitted that
Gershenson or any other defend--
ants are still free to make any
statements about their own trials.'
that they so desire.

Appointments MadeIDC President Makes
Eight Appointments

IV

Ml

J 6
of student government.

Assistant Hezzie Miller and assist-
ant Joe Warner, Allen Matlins,
Roy Michaux, Rhodes Corbett, Bob
Baynes, Bernie Frye, Jim Smalley,
Al Rich, William Lancaster, George

Crownover aLso discussed fome
of the plans for orientation in the
fal' and particularly about the acti

2nd Playing Of
Tonight At 8:30
The second performance of Caro-

lina Playmakers production of "In-
herit, the. Wind" will begin at 8:30

inThe Forest Theatre tonight.
The dramatization of the famous

Tennessee evolution trial features

Boss, Richard McKiennam, Frank
Martin, Tim Burnett, Dick Nichols,

By EDWARD NEAL RINEIl
Student Body President Charlie

Gray named Angus Duff summer
school president and Hank Patter-
son secretary and treasurer at the
Legislature meeting Thursday
night.

These two students and the 177

others who were nained to student
government committees will have
to be approved at . a call meeting
of the Legislature on Monday night.

Gray said of the following ap

vities session, for which the IDC
will sponsor a booth to explain the 3Paul Fuller, Bill Stepp, Belinda

Foy, Dickie Robinson, Jenny Elder,
Carolyn Kingsley, Gay Wlson, Judy

function of the council.

IDC members decided to hold re
f Lloyd Borstelmann. Fred Sitton,

The bill was written by Jim '

Crownover (SP) after the session
of legislature had already begun;
the bill was also typed while legis-

lature was in session. It was then
introduced by Crownover under
new business. Special orders were
moved by Bill Miller so that im

King, Susie Cordon, Patty Faires

otto Funderbuik, president of the
1I0, announced eight appointments
at Wednesday night's meeting of
the Intrrdormitory Council.

The appointments include chair-
men of the following committees:
Jim Scott, Hales Committee; Tom-ti.- y

Wh.te. Social Committee; Lion-- !

TtJJ, Dormitory Improvements
Committee; Keith Smith. Dormi-
tory Elections Committee; Pat
Morgan. Coed Visiting Agreement
(.mmiJtee; Ben Taylor, Publicity
Ctm.Ti.ttee; Mike Childs, Contest
Committee, and John Frye, Intra-n- ;

iral Committee.
Jsm CrnnoviT." student .. body

prrvWWrtHitl .V.t nl, announced at

Jthn Sneden, Bouglass Whitehill,
s

1and Sally Green. Robert Ketler and Sally Pullen in
quired dormitory meetings during
orientation for freshmen to explain
especially the operations of the IDC

the leading roles. The cast includesSTUDENT CAROLINA ATHLE
many others.TIC" ASSOCIATON: Dave Lefler,pointments, "We have worked hard

in selecting these students. It is
through their work that we will

mediate action could be taken on1!Mover Smith. Direction of tne large cast is
CAMPUS AFFAIRS BOARD: handled by Thomas Patterson, as

Court.

Revisions to the IDC Court were
presented at Wednesday night's
meeting and will come up for a
vote next week at a special eision

have a representative and responsi Chairman Bob Thompson, Mike sociate professor of dramatic art,
the bill.

The special orders were passed
by a voice vote,. and the bill passed
by a unaziimous vote. Ileccnsi dera

assisted by Oaven Mackie and Pictured above are the new University Club officers. They are
Sandy Strang, Secretary; Al Smithson, Treasurer, Jim Magner, Vice-Presiden- t;

,ud Mike Deursch, President, seated
Childs, Max Colley, Mike Deutsche
Carol G arris, Borden Hallouds, Sam Sally Greene.

ble student government."
TRAFFIC- - AXJViSOUY COMMIS-

SION: Chairman John Randall.
Paul Burroughs, Sam Hummel,

1 ( the council. Hummel, Bob Sevier, Bill Shipp,
Jean Whiting and Bill Lineberry.Also at the Wednesday night

meeting, new members of the IDC Tcm Shelton, Jim Crawford, Betty
the IDC meeting that Joe Herndon,
executive secretary of the IDC,
i -- d bt en appointed liaison from
the council to the executive branch

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTSwere sworn in who had not been j Covington and John O'Bannon. G. M. SLATEBOARD: Bill Whichard, Al Cronen- -
previously. ATTORNEY GENERAL'S STAFF: fcurg, Vrudhala Krishna Murthy,

ilon was moved by Troy Blanton
(CIPP) and the motion Was defeat-
ed.

The bill will go into effect as
soon as it is signed by Student
Body President Charlie Gray.

Before Gershenson's trial began
Patterson had ruled that only one
defense counsel could be present

Fiances Reynolds, Farijohn

The complex settings of the
courtroom and the street of a
Southern town were designed by

Jchn Stockard, graduate assistant
in the department of dramatic art.
Lighting is by Jim Armacost; cos-

tumes, by Irene Smart Rains.
No reserveds eats for "Inherit the
Wind" are available. Tickets go on
sale at The Forest Theatre box of-

fice beginning at 7 o'clock on per-

formance evenings.

Editor Appointments Ruled
Unconstitutional By Council

CONSOUIDATED UNIVERSITY
STUDENT COUNCIL: Chairman
Erwin Fuller, Cris Bell, Joe Bell,
Tony Brady, Bob Murray, Mary

(continued on page three)

32 Seniors, 20 Juniors
In Phi Beta Initiation

Thirty-tw- o seniors and 20 juniors
will be initiated into Phi Beta Kap-

pa Tuesday.
Initiation will be held in Di Hall,

third floor, New West at 5:30 p.m.
To be eligible for Phi Beta Kap-

pa, seniors must have a quality
point average of 2.3; juniors, 2.6;
two year transfer students who are
seniors, 2.5; and one year transfer
student, 2.4.

Chancellor Emeritus Robert B.
House will speak at a banquet in
Lenior Hall at 6:30 p.m. follow-

ing the initiation ceremonies.

Activities scheduled iii Graham
Memorial today include the follow-

ing:

GMAB, 1:30-- 3 p.m., Grail Pub-

lications Bd., 3-- 5 p.m., Woodhouse;
GM Bd., 4 6 p.m., Grail; Fencing
tournament. 4:15-5:3- 0 p.m. and
6:30-1- 1 p.m., Roland Parker 1, 2

& 3; P.I.F.C., T).m., Wood-hous- e;

U.P. Caucus, 6:30-7:3- 0 p.m.,
Grail; Dance, 8 p.m. -- 12 midnight,
Rendezvous.

tor of any student publication re-- 1 statute, th council declared the Affiliation Suggestions Madeceiving student government funds current activities of the Publica--

during the trial. This decision was
appealed by Norman B. Smith, one
of Gershenson's counselors. Curtis
Gans is the other counselor for
Gershenson. The appeal was passed
by the Honor Council and both
Smith and Gans were allowed to sit
in on the trial.

The bill provided that the Men's
Honor Council, the Women's Coun

i
by any means other than a gen- - tiens Board in this respect "to be
eral election conducted by the improper."
Elections Board under the proce- - The two individuals, Blanton and
dares established by the student Miller, were not, said the council,

INFIRMARYegislature must be declared illegal trying to be "unduly critical of the

pledges regardless of the number in
the quota though the quota will be
maintained at a certain number.

The Pan-Hel- l also approved the
boarding schedule for the German
girl who will be here next year on

a Galltinger scholarship.

and improper." Publications Board and its activi- -

It was on this basis that the ties. Indeed, the Board has fulfilled

Suggestions for a mandatory af-- !

filiation plan were made at the
Pan-Hellen- ic Council's Wednesday
meeting.

Discussion of the sorority prob-

lem of affiliating transfers was led
by a special committee chaired
by Miss Isabelle MacLeod. Al-

though definite plans will be voted
upon at the council's next meeting,
the following suggestions were

cil, the ..Women's Honor Councils
and the Student Council will be
notified that the Student Legisla-
ture "hereby stipulates that in
the future any defendant who de

Council handed down the unconsti- - its responsibilities in a commenda- -

tutional ruling. ble manner, and the new by-la-

The council also considered Arti-- are generally a well-conceiv- and

By RON SHUMATE
The appointment by the Selec-

tions Board of the Publications
Loard of the editor-in-chie- f of the
Carolina Quarterly, the Carolina
Handbook andor any other student
publication receiving appropriations
from Student Legislature now con-st.tu- te

an unconstitutional act, ac-

cording to a recent ruling of the
Sutdent Council.

The case, which was heard April
2o. was to test the validity of cer-

tain provisions of a bill to revise
the bylaws of the Publications
Beard. The question the council
iaidered read as follow; "Does

tin' Publication! Board, specifical-
ly the Selections Board of the Iub-- l

cations Board, have the power of

jppoir.tment?"
The case wis raised by Troy

Isl-n-
kn and William Miller. In ad-d:ti-

to Blanton and Miller, Har

During exam week sorority
houses will be closed as standard
procedure, the council said.

cle V, Section 3 of the student con-- long-neede- d guide to procedures re-

stitution. According to this article, lated to publication" at UNC.

BULLETIN
The regular legislature story was

lost In the shuffle of all the con-

fusion last night. The story will ap-

pear in Saturday's Dally Tar Heel,
along with what ordinarily would
have been the follow-up- . Apologies
go to Dee Daniels who covered the
session, only to have her night's
work go for naught. The M. E.

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included the following:

Cynthia Stokley, Marvin Blount,

Wodie Mikhail, Johnnie Stott, Don-ai- d

Bridges, Dedula Murty, . Donald

Tribus, John Gilliam, George
Myatt, Jackelyn Kelly, Howard

Mayo, WTiIliam Smith, Franklin
Jcnes and James Early.

made: Regarding summer school, therethe powers of the Publications The council stated that it was the
Beard include nothing other than intention of those who originated 1. That the first six transfers will will be no rushing during the two

sires a public trial be granted one."

It further states that all stipu-
lations concerning secrecy and
oaths of restrictive nature in the
three councils by-la- are "here-
by absolved in cases where the de-

fendant desired a public trial and
only when he so desired such a
trial."

"financial supervision." No men- - the case, and is the intention of sessions and no false propagandacount of a point in the sorority
quota, and all above that will nottion is made of any other function, the Student Council to "corect an

at that time.The council report further stated existing situation wherein the Pub- - count in the quota or
that "Financial supervision is lications Board had arbitrarily and 2. That all transfers will count V JWWB9!BJflSP',

clearly a Publications Board power illegally assumed authority and re- - of a point of the quota or
and obligation." Section 3 of Arti- - sponsibility to appoint." 3. That there will be a guaranteed

number of open places for newcle V, states that the Publications The council recommended to the
Board and the Student Legislature Student Legislature that considera- -

"may exercise control over the uon be given to a revision of theold OTuel, chairman of the Pub

Reasons listed for the enact-
ment of the bill were: That there'
"have been occasions in the past
when certain defendants before
the three major councils have de-

sired public trials and all civil and
criminal court trials are open to
the public and it is a violation of

editors-in-chi- ef of the various stu- - Publications Board by-la- and, iflications Board, was present. The
council heard comment from all dent publications In performance necessary, consideration of appro- -

Attention
Seniors!

4 . V 8 l i't oais S.SS St. JS Sit f St , I iif1
three.

The council was unable to ascer
of their duties as related to their priate revisions in the student con-sta- ff

appointments" when matters stitution, "that the procedure of
of finance are involved which the Student Legislature is

The councils ruling with respect desirous relevant to the selection
to this particular article stated that 0( certain staff personnel for the

tain when and under whose auspi the Bill of Rights and of man's in
All seniors who have not pickedces the Publications Board original alienable rights for him not to

up their graduation invitations may have a public trial if he. so dely assumed any appointive func
turns Investigation by Student Coun sires.the mere provision that Oie Pub- - student publications might be ac- - obtain them at anytime during the

day in Ray Jefferies office, 206til chairman Erwin Fuller revealed lications Board and the Student Leg- - complished." Gershenson's' trial may be ap
South Building.isiature may exercise control over The council's statement furtherthat neither Student Legislature pealed and may be retried.statute nor Publication Board by the stan appointments of various said that this ruling "is not to be

When the news that the legislali provisions pro ided that the publications; where matter of interpreted as invalidating any ac--
ture had' passed the bill reachedBeard should select any staff offi nance-ar- e involved does not make I tion which the Publications Board the "waiting room" on the second

SP Chairman
Fills Vacancy

cial of any student publication. u a ngnuui power of the PuDiica- - may have taken in choosing pub--
floor of Carroll Hall, a rear-bedla- m
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immediately broke loose. And as
tions Board to assume the function lications officials for the 1959-196- 0

of appointing business managers." school year." However, in the event
those directly and indirectly con

Bob Covington was appointed toThe council further ruled; that it 0f inaction on the part of Student
"is of Hie opinion that the selection Legislature, the provisions of the cerned with the trial waited forlegislature by Student Party Chair

some word from Charlie Gray theoi me business managers oi the wiU become effective for the man Dewey Sheffield yesterday to
replace Sherman Kennedy in Dormvarious student publications would selection of the 19(50-196- 1 publica- - tension and anxiety grew.

Hie council employed the UNC
louden! constitution in making its
ruLrg.

In nuking its ruling, the council
cor-sidtr-ed the article contained in
the student constitution that "con-

fer to the student legislature the
authority and responsibility to
make ail laws governing the con-

duct of all elections for .... the
rJ.tors In chief of all student pub-

lications receiving student funds."

Men's VI.properly fail within the realm of tiens officials in the spring of 1960
financial supervision, were there The council stated that this de Covington, who was sworn into
a statute which specifically directea cj$ion ..wiu raise anew many 0id legislature last night, is a junior

and former president of Parkerthe Publications Board to inter- - problems and questions" concern
view applicants and to appoint, ing the determination of a feasible

In the absence of Patterson, who
had to leave, Howard Holderness,
vice-chairm- of the council, stat-

ed that if the trial began before
the bill reached the counciL the
press would not be allowed to en-

ter the council room.
The bill never made it.

Dormitory.
subject to the approval of the Stu-- method of selecting the editors-i- n Commenting on the appointment Herman Godwin, president. Godwin and Miss Wall

were selected also as Mr. Alumnus and Miss
SENSOR CLASS OFFICERS Permanent officer!

of the Class of '59 are Paddy Sue Wall, secretary;dent Legislature, the business man- - chief 0f all student publications oth Sheffield said, "I think CovingtonThe CouwHl report stated that
"under th existing constitutional agers of the respective student pub-- er than tne qj. oi tne Daily Tar is the type of legislator of whom

licatioiu. Since there is no such Heel.piovisiwns, the selection of any edi pridnr; Al Goldsmith, first vice president aivJ Qthe University can be very proud.'

nit,


